Adverse reactions after the use of SonoVue contrast agent: Characteristics and nursing care experience.
The aim of this study was to analyze the clinical manifestations of adverse reactions after the use of SonoVue contrast agent from a large retrospective database, and to evaluate the nursing care strategies and the efficacy of standardized procedure for adverse reactions of SonoVue (SPARS).From January 1, 2012 to December 30, 2018, 34,478 cases of contrast-enhanced ultrasonography were performed in our center. The clinical manifestations of adverse reactions after the use of SonoVue contrast agent were identified and analyzed. The nursing care strategies were evaluated and the outcomes of patients with moderate and severe adverse reactions before and after the application of SPARS were compared.Of the 34,478 cases, 40 cases (0.12%) of adverse reactions after the use of SonoVue were identified. Adverse reactions included anaphylatic shock, skin allergies, nausea or vomiting, dizziness or headache, numbness, chest distress, back pain, and local reactions of the injection site. Most of the adverse reactions were mild and self-limited. Only 3 cases of anaphylatic shock and 2 cases of severe rash underwent further treatments. The 3 patients who were managed by SPARS recovered quicker and spent less comparing with the other 2 patients who were not.SonoVue was a safe contrast agent, with few and mostly mild adverse reactions. SPARS may be an efficient way in tackling moderate to severe adverse reactions, although of which the incidence was rare.